
The National Democratic riatform.
We, the delegates of the democratic party of tha

United States, in national convention assembled, do
hereby dec are the administration of the federal

to lie In urgent need of immediate reform ;

do hereby enjoin upon the nominee of thia conven-
tion, and of the democratic party In each state, a
xealous effort and to this end, and do
hereby appeal to our fellow-citize- of eTery former
political connection to undertake with us this first
and mo it pressing patriotic duty.
TBK CMIOW, THE OOJCSTITVTIOK, REPUBLICAN

For the democracy of the whole country, we do
here athrm our faith in the permanence of the fed-

eral union, our devotion to the constitution of
the United States with its amendments, universally
accepted as a final settlement of the controversies
that engendered civil war, and do hereby record our
steadfast confidence In the perpetuity of republican

THE FIRST CKKTCRT.

In absolute acquiescence In the will of the major-
ity, the vital principles of republics; in the suprem-
acy of the civil over the military authority; In the
total separation of church and state j for the sake
alike of civil and religious freedom, in the equality
of all citirens before Just laws of their own enact-
ment; in the liberty of Individual conduct unvexed
by sumptuary laws; In the faithful education of the
rising generation, that they may preserve, enjoy and
transmit these best conditions of human happiness
and hope. We behold the noblest products of a hun-
dred years of changeful history, but while uphold-
ing the bond of our union and great charter of these,
our rights, it behooves a free people to practice, also,
that eternal vigilance which is the price of liberty.

REFORM CORRUPT CENTRALISM
Reform is' necessary to rebuild and establish in

the hearts of the whole people the union, eleven
years ago happily rescued from the danger of a se-

cession of staUM, but now to be saved from a corrupt
centralism, which, after inflicting upon ten states
the rapacity of carpet-ba- g tyrannies, has honey-
combed the offices of the federal government itself,
'with incapacity, waste and fraud; infected states
nd municipalities with the contagion of mis-ul-e,

and locked fan the prosperity of an industri-
ous people In the paralysis of hard times.

REFORM OF TilK CURRENCY.
Keform Is necessary to establish a sound currency,

restore the public riedit, and maintain the national
honor.

We denounce th-- i failure for all these eleven years
of peaoe to make kood the promise of the legal-tend- er

notes which are a changing standard of value in
the hands of the people, and the nt of
which is a disregard of the plighted faith of the
nation.

We denounce the improvidence which, In eleven
years of peace, lias taken from the people in federal
taxes thirteen times the whole amount of the legal
tender notes, and uanicred four times their sum
in useless expense without accumulating any reserve
for their redemption.

We denounce the financial imbecility and Immor-
ality of that party which, during eleven years of
lieace, has mad' no advance towards resumption, no
preparation for resumption, but, instead, has ob-
structed resumption by wasting our resources and
exhausting all our surplus income, and, while an-

nually professing to linens' a speedy return to specie
payments, b annually enacted fresh hindrances
thereto. As mch a hindrance we denounce the re-
sumption claus? of the act of IS '5, and demand its
repeal.

We demand a judicions system of preparation by
public economies, by ofiicial r trenchmeuts, and by
wise rinauce, which shall enable the nntion soon to
assure the whole world of its peifeet ability and lis
perfect readiness to meet any of its promises at the
rail of the ceditor entitled to pnvmcnt.

We believe such a system, well devised, and, above
all. Intrusted to competent hands for execution, cre-
ating at no thus an artificial scarcity of currency,
and at no time alarming the public mind intoa with-
drawal of that vaster macainery of credit by which
ninety-fiv- e per cent, of all our business trans-
actions are performed a system open, public,
and inspiring general confidence, would, from the
diwr of its adoption, bring healing on its wings to all
our enharrassed industries, and set in motion the
wheels of commerce, manufactures, and the mechan-
ic arts, restore employment to labor nnd renew
in all its natural resources the prosperity of the peo-
ple.

REFORM OF THE TARIFF.
Reform is necessary in the sum and modes of fed-

eral taxation, to the end that capitul may be set free
Irorn distrust and labor lightly burdened.

We denounce tho present tariti; levied uon nesrly
four thousand srtirles as a iu:tstcrpiei-- of injustice,
inequality and false pretense. It yieldsadwlndllng,
not a yearly ri.-i- revenue. It 'has
many Industries to subsidize a few It prohibits

. imports that might purchase the products of Amer-
ican labor. It has rieya'ted American commerce
from the first to an iiifwlor rank upon the bigh
seas. It has cut down the sales of American manu-
factures at home and abroad, and depleted the re-
turns nl AmiTtcan agriculture, an industry followed
by half our people.

It costs the people five tituo more than it produces
to the treasury, oitstnicts the process of pioduction,
nnd wastes the fruits of labor. It promotes fraud,
fosters smuggling, enrl. hes dishunest officials, andbankrupts honest merchant". We demand that all
custom-hous- e taxation slis'l lie only for revenue.

REFORM KOJIOMI I! rt tlLIC EXPENSE.
Reform is ncei-sa- ry In the scale of public expense,

federal, state and municipal. Our federal taxation
has swixilen from ftio.iSNi.iHio gold, in lRfiO, to

currency, in 1870. Our aggregate taxationfrom lS4.ooo,noo yold. In ISfio, to 730,ono,ouo cur-
io Hit), or In one decade from less than 5 per headto more than Jls per bead. Since the peace, the
people have paid to their tax gatherers more than
thrice the sum of the national debt, and more thantwice that sum for the 'ederal government alone.We demand a rigorous frugality in every depart-
ment, and from every officer of the government.

REFORM PUBLIC LAKDS TO, ACTUAL SETTLERS.
Peforra is necessary to put a stop to the profligatewane of public lands, and their diversion from ac-

tual settlers by tho prty in power, which has squan-
dered 200 000.000 of aeres upon railroads alone, andout of more than thrice that aggregate has disposed
of lata than a sixth directly to tillers of the soil.

REFORM AHOPTKn CITIZENS.
Reform Is necessary to correct the omission of a re-

publican congress, and the errors of our treaties andour dlnlomscy which have stripied our f. llnw-- t al-
iens of foreign birth and kindred race re crossingthe Atlantic of the shield of American citizenship
and exposed our bielhren ol the I'acific ooast tc theincursions of a race not sprung from the same greatparent stock, and. in fact, now by law ii.ni.wi iti
zenahlp through naturalization, its being neither ac-
customed to the traditions of a progrewive civiliza-
tion nor exercised in lilieTty under equal law VVs
denounce the Klicy which thns discards the liberty-lovin- g

tierman and tolerates a revival of the coolie
muoiu inmiK'iilin women lllinorted for immnralpurposes, and .Mongolian men, liirsd to perform ser-
vile labor contracts, and demand such a modificationof treaty with the Chinese empire, or such legisla-vlo- n

by cougrew rttliio constitutional limitations asnan prevent me lurtner inpertation or immigration.... ..f E K A Unnifiillan .v. .sjs us, tuwiiuimii
THE FALSE SKCTARI A 7t IHHl'B THK FALSE SECTIOH-A-

IS.SITK.
Reform Is and can never lie effected butby making it the controlling issue cf the electionand lifting it above the two fnlv hk ki..t.

theomce-holdlu- g classes and the party in power
seek to smother it.

hirst The false Issue with hl.-l- , ,.i.t
kindlesectariuu strife In respect to the public schools,of which the establishment and support belong ex-clusively to the several st lies, and which the dems- -"'" l""y n cnensneu irmu us foundation, sndis reaolvnl In maintain without nurtiuiitw ..fr"? for any class, sect or creed, and without contri-bution from the treaauiy to any.

riecond The false Issue by which they seek tolight anew fhedying emlicrs of sectional hate be- -
u "iurei pcopie ones? unnaturally estrangedbut now reunited in one indivisible republic and acommon destiny.

REFORM THE CIVIL SERVICE.
Reform Is necessary in the civil service. Kxperi-enc- eproves that efficient economical conduct ol thegovernment business is not possible If its civil ser-vice ! subject to change at every election, be aprize fought for at the hillot-lm- x, be a brief rewardof party zeal Instead of psnts of honor forproved competency and held for fidelity in thethat the dispensing of patronage shouldneither lie a tax upon the time of our public mennor the instrument of their ambition, fiere againprofessions falsified In the iierformance attest thatthe party in power can work out no practical or sal-utary reform.

REFORM CORRUPTION OF Ilmif PUBLIC OFFICERS
Reform 1 necessary, even more In the highergrades of public servh-e- . l resident, nt

Judges, senators, representative,, cabinet otficers-- 1tneneand all other, in authority are the people'sservants. Their offices are not a pnv . tc perquisite ;they are a public trust.
When the annals of this republic show the dis-grace and censure of a nt ; a lataspeakerof tho house of representatives marketing his rulingsasa presiding oflioer; three senators profiting sc..

ITihJl lawmakers; chairmenleading committees of the lute house of rcpre--?,l.L7r1'',,,'rr; la"' "wretary of
a

e
l 'T 7 In the public accounts ;attorney general misappropriating public

iThi, ' nTXfriends by percentages levied off the profitstrXXi;Z"h d'Tnm"nt- - -"-haissdorto a dishonorablethe president's private eVcaping
up... trial for guilty complicity in fraudsupon the revenue; a secretary of war impVached f

l;, , T '" iepin reform must lie the
C,1' hf - 'inlr,!offno,','"n from another rartyv
I.. Ily lM,ic. and ici, 'by makgno "T.ngeTf

non'r,m.r"", "0 rh" d
REFORM REFORM REFORM.

All tnese abuses, wrongs and crimes,of s.xleen years' ascendency of the rep ibllcaS m' itcrea.e an.sityfor reform, conflw,.d by ?,.,
hemsclvcs; h it their reformers nre 'yotid

'TKtsThor
lutlIon. rmwTln,!r 'r ,,y a civic

a chsnge of system, a chance of
a chir',"""' ,Cnaa ."f l''r 'bt we n,.y naveniensuros and of men.

The IjiIp Sponkor Kerr.
Mr. Kerr wnsunder fifty when he died

xyas alwayH, while amemborof thehou;,'
Jtke Alexan.W II. Stephens, a sort of

valettidinariaam. He was tall,thin and very spare, with an emaciatedand angular face, the most remarknWejK'culianty of which watt a Iontr, sharpnow, that quivered when he wa, excitedJ ike a mad man s. Tho lower part of hiaee was concealed hy a huge snndylard, while the strikingly sallow skin of
is forehead exten.led almost to the crownif hw head. He has been described as jways weannR a suit of rust v black, "thataiopi nn.l chnp-- , to him after the fashionof garments once made very wet andnnce hung up to dry." J I is speaking

was not of the finest oratorical descmvnon, but very powerful. He had the

ot an unassailable record, and
rower of logic. In his more

earnest discussions Viw..... lnn,, llufc IIOU1UurwingtM and fro, his arms waving inthe air in a wonderful manner; but thejubstance nl his remarks always over- -
me his ungratefulness, we are told, in

rapturing interest. Boston Transcript.

New Mash for Horses. The Bra-- 1

ant Journal of the Agricultural Society
I ccommend very highly a mub for hor--t

s made of 3 parts by weight of bran,
' of oats, and ;ii to 4S of flaxseed. loil- -

1(5 water is firft Kiured tifmn the nut
t nd flaxseed in a bucket and the bran then
Fdded, and the vessel covered with a
T oolen cloth, and allowed four to five
l.(lirg to fooj. The Lorts take i, fager- -

FARM ASD HOME.

Ilelplna tlie (toll
The good farmer does thia. Nature

does not always make a perfect eoil in-

deed but seldom. Then the farmer s aid
comes iD excellently. He is supposed to
be a man of understanding ; if he is not,
he had better be employed in something
he has a capacity for. The means to
help a soil are not scant. What it gener-
ally lacks is manure; rranure is the best
one ingredient that can be applied, as it
contains the principles of many others.
It moistens, it mellows, guards against
frost and sun, it drains ; this is the reason
so much manure is used, and compara-
tively, little else. Teople will do with-
out a subsoil plow, without ditching,
without a mowing machine, without
even a horse rake, but they will use ma-

nure more or less. It is well for the land
that this is so. Nature has 'made some
soils too wet for farming purposes, though
to meet her end they were properly
made. The farmer need not be told that
to help his soil he must drain it. He
then gets the undeveloped richness.
Pulverizing and stirring the soil deeply,
so that heat and air can get down is
another great thing. These are the main
things simple, yet how little done.

Nature give you the Boil ; you help
her and she helps you in return helps
you while you are doing it. She keep
your ground moist when you mellow it,
and she lets the air pass into it with its
fertility, which she took from negligent
barn-yard- s ; and this fertility she leaves
with the soil so that the farmer and na-

ture are helping each other. Thus our
farms are improved. How are they de-

teriorated ? By just the opposite course
neglect. The more we do for our farms,

the more nature will aid us, and thus
the better will be our land. The truth
is, we are only helping nature at the
best and she pays us tor what we can
do for her. The land is still hers ; she
forever holds the title deed. Rural
Wold.

Dss't Fewtl Poultry Corn.
In forty-fiv- e out of the fifty flocks of

poultry you will find the feeding boxes
supplied with Indian corn.

This grain is the lazy man's blessing.
No work is required in feeding it out; it
keeps clean ; tne fowls like it, and noth-
ing is wasted.

Now for laying hens it is worse than
valueless, there is so much fattening ma-
terial in its composition and so little of
the albuminous that eggs can not be
manufactured from it.

Your hens will eat it when they will
eat anything, lut the only result will be
an increase of fat on their bodies and a
decrease of vitality and productiveness.
The grains which abound in albuminous
only should be fed to poultry.

Our experience has oeen that for their
breakfast a dry dough of shorts is suffi-

cient, if you have some skim milk to mix
it with, all the bette. A good supply
of oats and barley should be kept in the
feeding box through the day, and at
night a feed of wholesome wheat should
be given them.

Wheat screenings are not economical,
and the weed seeds they contain are
enough to "disqualify" them even if
they were otherwise desirable. Many
poultry keepers have discovered the per-
nicious effects of corn on their poultry
and tried to change their diet; the own-
ers have finally yielded and "acknowl-
edged the corn."

In such cases the only plan is to starve
the fowls into eating some other food;
they will come to terms when they get
sufficiently hungry, and after they have
become accustomed to a less attractive
diet they will improve in every way.

Corn should be fed only in the cold
weather, and then sparingly and for the
last meal of the day. Massachutetta
Ploughman.

Rrpelllnar drain WsttII.
In answer to'inquiry, I would say that

the only way to be rid of weevil is to
keep grain in a clean place, and spread
out until thoroughly cured, so as to avoid
heating. It is very difficult to clean a
place where weevil have been prevalent,
as they and other grain pests hide in the
cracks and seams ot the bin, and no cold
of winter will certainly kill them. The
germ of the weevil is often in grain that
to all appearance is perfectly sound, and
only waits a suitable amount ot moisture
nnl heat to develon. In train houses
our only remedy, when we have a lot of
infested grain, is to screen frequently and
try to keep it cool till winter. I know
of nothing that will kill weevil in grain
that will not recommend storing in a new
place far enough from where the infested
grain was kept, to prevent them crawling
to it. I have often put weevils on the
floor at some distance from a pile of
grain, anil they would make a bee-lin- e

For the nearest lot never go away from
it. They will sometimes fly, when in the
hot sun, but not often. 1 once made a
teat by taking about a pint of sound
wheat from a boat load, in which I could
find no indication of weevil, and after
stirring it very thoroughly in a coarse
hand-siev- e I put it in-- a glass jar and
sealed it tight. In a few weeks it was
alive with large and small weevils"(two
kinds), and they lived for more than a
year in this tight jar. This was a season
when there was a great deal ef wheat
troubled with weevil. Ordinarily when
grain is dry and cool the weevils do not
injure it. The surest way to keep grain
after it is dry and thoroughly cleaned, is
to keep it in a dark place. . . L., in
Country Gentleman.

How to JIuke is Wqnlrrrl Ntew.
1. A fifteen gallon kettle or pot.
2. Tut in seven gallons good cistern

water.
3. Add fifteen squirrels or part squir-

rels and part chickens or ten squirrels
and a young coon or ten chickens and a
young coon.

4. Two pounds of pearl barley, or the
same quantity of oat meal or rice.

5. Two antf a half quarts of sweet corn
or roasting ears, cut off the cob.

C. Two quarts of oysters, or the same
proportion of fresh fish with the head
and tail cut ofT, and the bones taken out
as near as possible.

7. Three pints of ripe tomatoes.
S. Two pints of okra.
0. One pound of fresh butter.
10. Two pounds of boiled ham grated

fine.
11. Season to suit the taste, and boil

till all the flesh drops from the bones of
the (squirrels, and the consistency of
thick soup. Enough for thirty persons.

Planllnar Mrawbrrries In September.
A reader of Scribner living in New

Jersey writes to know if strawberries
planted in the early part of September
will bear a crop of fruit next year. To
this inquiry I would say, yes, under the
following conditions : 1st, the soil must
lie rich, deep, and mellow ; 2d, the plants
must lie of this year's growth, with
healthy roots, and plenty of them, and
must be transplanted in moist or damp
weather, and if the weather continues
dry must le watered freely a few times,
always in the evening when the sun has
gone down; 3d, the strawberry bed must
be mulched before cold weather sets in,
with yard manure, to be left on until
spring. With such treatment, a bed of
strawberries may be set out in Septem-
ber that will yield, not quite as much
fruit as if put in the spring, but enough
for family use ; and the berries will be.
on the average, of larger size than. those
of the spring planting. Scribner fr Sep
tember.

Buckwheat la Orchards.
The practice of enriching or restoring

the lertillity of the soil in orchards by
turning under clover has betn found to
have one serious drawback if the trees
are yet young. The clover must grow
at least one year in order to become
strong enough to give a good coat of
manure, and this year of clover seriously
creeks the young trees. The practice
has recently been adopted by some good
otthiirdists of plowing in buckwheat.
The seed is cheap, and the seeding is
very easily done ; the soil is made loose
and mellow, and there need be no check
to the trees especially if the buckwheat
is miwu about midsummer, after the trees
have nearly ceased growing, the crop t
lie turned under before much grain has
liegun to form. A correspondent of the
New York Times, in recommending the
crop, tiays that if the buckwheat is sown
earlier, a second crop may be had from
the scattered send of the first, and that
it helps to-- de?trvr tlio codling moth, m

many will hide in the buckwheat, the
second crop of which ia burned late in
autumn.

Tnrsi I'sdrr Tasr Orcest Croats.
The constant and regular rains during

the present year haa caused large crops
of weeds and grass to grow on unculti-
vated and stubble lands. These crops if
now turned under with a good turn
plow, while they are yet green, are equal
if not superior to many tons of the best
commercial fertilizers. There is no green
crop that grows upon our lands but what
is valuable for this purpose. In addi-

tion to their fertilizing properties, this
turning under destroys the seeds of the
weeds and grass, which, if left to mature,
will in future require great labor and ex-

pense to exterminate theift. Much val-
uable labor may be saved if the work is
now done,and the land greatly benefitted
at the same time. Southern Plantation.

Cora Heasare la tne Crib. -
Multiply the length of the crib in feet,

anr! this nrvwi n ft. Viw tVin Width of the
crib in feet, then take five-twelft- hs of
this product, and you will nave tne num-
ber of bushels. If the corn is extra
good, divide by two, which will give the
number of bushels of shelled corn.

The Best Slmrhet for Cora.
As a general rule, the best market for

corn is undoubtedly in the stall and pig-
sty. Yet there are exceptional cases
when grain may be Bold with advantage.
But when it is best to sell it, and when
to feed it on the farm depends on the
price of the grain, the price of meat, but-
ter, cheese or wool, the value of manure
on each particular farm, and on what it
would cost to buy the manure. In the
case of pigs Beven bushels of corn, fed
properly, will give, on an average one
hundred pounds of increase in the live
weight. The manure from the corn is
worth twenty cents for each of the seven
bushels. When, therefore, the ordinary
pigs are worth seven cents a pound or
over, live weight, it iB clearly better,
even at this price for the pork, to feed
our corn to pigs than to sell it at seventy
cents per bushel. Finally, it ia true
that none of the other domestic ani-
mals will gain as fast in proportion to
food consumed as a well bred pig.

Importance of AsTrlcnltnnsI Papers.
There are in thia day, a great many

organizations and associations claiming
to have one common end. I do not say
that all may be needed ; there is surely
work for all ; but over all societies and
all organizations having for their object
the good of the farmer, the agricultural
papers should have and keep a careful
supervision and seek to give tone and di-

rection to public sentiment. Farmers'
clubs, town, county and state agricul-
tural societies, patrons of husbandry,
boards of agriculture, agricultural col-ege- s,

etc., may all be needed, but none
of them can live without the aid of the
press, and not one of them can stand for
any length of time except upon its own
merits, se let each labor on in its own ap-
propriate sphere, doing good to all as
they have opportunity, but harming
none. Right here let me call your atten-
tion to the beautiful exhortation of Abra-
ham to Lot : " Let there be no strife, I

thee, between my herdmen and thy
erdmen, for we are brethren." We ot-te- n

see more attention given to the rival-
ing ot kindred organizations than to fight-
ing the common enemy. The true policy
would be to labor in conjunction with
all who are seeking a common object.
U. Jl. 1 hing, tn Hoston Cultivator.

Hoi Cholera Caused by Kjtck of Shelter.
Seven years ago the disease went

through this vicinity, commencing in the
month ot September, and every herd.
with two exceptions suffered, those two
were treated no better than the rest
only they had good shelter and were well
bedded. Our herd at the time numbered
about one hundred head of yearling hogs
and as many more spring pigs, of which
we lost about one-hal- f. They were run
ning on tame grass pasture, with a grove
in it, and a creea ot pure water runnin
through it ; had corn all summer, 'ani
ii au commenceu ieeaing new corn, lnis
disease broke out among our hogs, as with
our neighbors, just after cold rains. Since
mis experience we nave provided good,
high-poste- d, well ventilated sheds, and
kept them well bedded and dry at all
times of the year, and have lost no more
hogs lrom cholera, thumps, or any other
disease. We use no preventive medicines
and are raising one hundred and fifty
neau yearly. ijmcago inter ucean.

American Sumac.
The demand for American sumac, says

the Shoe and Leather Reporter, has in
creased largely ot late years among mo-
rocco manufacturers and dyers, and
many improvements have been made in
its preparation. The quality of the na-
tive article has now arrived at great per
fection, and mills for grinding have
sprung up all through the southern and
middle states. It has not been a profita-
ble business for the past years, naving
suffered from the depression incident to
ail branches ot trade.

Sumac grows all over the United States.
but that best suited lor tanning and dye-
ing purposes grows spontaneously in a
belt of country, running from Maryland
down through Virginia and the Caroli--
nas, thence through the northern sections
of G eorgia, Alabama and Mississippi, and
in portions or j.enr,ucity and .Tennessee.
1 be northern climate seems too cool to
develop the tanning properties of this
plant, but large quantities of Pennsylva
nia ana new iorK sumac are sold in the
leaf to tanners of goat skins, who put it
in the vats to strengthen up and keep
the sewed skins from leaking, and it is
also used by many tanners who wish to
brighten the color of their leather.

The Indian name of sumac is killiki-nic-k

; they use it, and it is still used, to
mix with tobacco for smoking purposes.

Virginia stands at the head of all the
states in producing sumac, and, owing
to the care taken here in selecting and
grinding, its quality is unsurpassed. The
towns iamous tor sumac trade are Rich-
mond, Fredericksburg, Alexandria and
Winchester.

The season for picking com-
mence with the 1st of July and ends
the last of September, or with the first
frost, for this turns the leaf red, and
then it is worthless. The stems, excent
the leaf stems, have no strength, and
should not be gathered. They are full
of pith, and if ground they only absorb
the strength ot the leaf and depreciate
the value of the article. Sumac should
be gathered in this way, viz.: Break ofi
the parts of the bush containinir the
leaves, but do not gather the blossoms
or berries. Some sumac gatherers allow
the leaves to wilt a few hours in the sun,
while others convey them immediately
into the shade or under cover. Cure it
under shelter to preserve its color and
strength ; when it is dry put in bulk,
and when dry and windy days set in,
spread it out in beds as you would wheat
or oata, on a clean prank floor. Then
thresh it with a flail, when the leaves
and stems will break up fine, and rake
out the large stems and throw them
away. In drying before threshiner it
should be frequently thrown over with
a pitcn-ior- K to let the air aret to everv
part of it. Remember to take out all
the sticks, stems and berries. The
strength is in the leaf and leaf-stein- s.

I lie grinders of sumac are oblieed to
have ample storage-roo- as they pur
chase their supply for a year's grinding
in the months ot July, August and Sep-
tember. Care must be taken to have it
thoroughly dry before packing to avoid
spontaneous combustion. Good ventila-
tion should always be secured after it is
packed.

Farmers ud Mldoleasen.
We have received an interesting com-

munication from a correspondent in
north-wester- n Texa.s, which opens up the
question as to how far can farmers dis-
pense vith the services of thote persons
now known as "middlemen;" that is,
those who come between the producers
and customers, receiving the farmers'
produce, storing it until sold, and then
distributing it to the consumers as they
mav want it, and purchase it. This term,
" middlemen," has been usd by some of
tho. who take an active rwtrt in adjust-
ing the relations of farmers with the rest
of mankind as one of reproach and the
" middlemen " has therefore become in
the eye of many farmers a a sort of par-
asite which liven upon them, and takes
ft portion ot their earning without giy.

ing any adequate return for it. Now it
should be evident to any intelligent far-

mer that he can not leave his farm, and
go out into the wide world seeking cus-
tomers among those who consume his
produce, nor can those who need his beef,
pork, flour, butter, eggs, and all the rest
of the things that they need, come to him
for their supplies, except in very few
cases. Even in these few cases the
greatly increased labor attending the dis-
posal of his produce leads the farmer to
charge a somewhat higher price for the
trouble of retailing out his produce. But
in the vast majority of cases the farmer
could not reach a customer without leav-
ing his work, losing his time, and going
to great expense. Somebody must do
thia service for him, and this is precisely
where the " middleman," or the dealer,
commission agent, merchant, shipper,
jobber, and retailer, or whatever he may
be called, comes in. It is e'ear, then.
that there ia a need for thia " middle-
man." The farmer does not stand by
himself in this respect. We know of no
class of producers that do not employ
some person to dispose of their
productions for them. In the early
perioda of society, a man who made a pair
of shoes or a quantity ot butter, would
go out into the market and wait there
until a customer appeared, in the same
way the small farmer even now

.
carriesmo. 1.his produce in a basset, and tne snoe

maker hangs his shoes up in his shop or
stall, to expose them for sale. But as
soon as he enlarges his business and be-

comes able to do so, he ships what he has
to sell to a large dealer, and this one
man doea the work for hundreds. This
ia ne of those arrangements which, oper
ating universally, haa built up the pres
ent condition ot society, ana in tact is its
princpal foundation. Let ua upset this
arrangement, and society as now consti--

i i l r iitutea wouia iau u pieces; every man
would have to do every thing lor himself
there would be nothing thatdepends upon
the united and congregated effort of a
people any longer remaining. There
would be no houses, no roads, canals,
ships, no government, and no society,
We should return to barbarism. The ques
tion then arises, is there anything that is
now done through this necessary agency
of the middleman that the farmer can
do for himself ? We confess this ia a dif
ficult question when viewed in its largest
sense. In its narrowest sense we should
say that there are some businesa opera
tions which could be performed lor the
farmera by an appointed agent, who
should represent a large number for
whom now there are perhaps two or three
or several agents. It seems very clear
that there are too many persona to do
the farmer's business. This is a disadvan
tage, because it tends to increase the cost
of doing this service. If a number of
farmea then can arrange to do this work
through one agent, where formerly three
were employed, the cost should be re'
duced in proportion toithe expense saved
If there are two elevators at one railroad
depot, where one would be sufficient.
then grain could be shipped at half the
cost if one only were employed. But the
farmers must be in the position
to prevent the one elevator from
raising the charges to the former
rates, which the owner would do
if he had the power. The farmers must
therefore, control the elevators them
selves, employing the hands to work it
This they can only do by owning it. To
own their elevators, then, is not only le-

gitimate, but actually necessary for
them to do, if they possess the capacity
to manage it aa well as such a business
should lie managett. Ihey would then
have their grain sh'pped as cheaply as
might be possible. J. his is an illustra
tion of what might be done, and thia
modification of present business arrange
ments could be carried just so far as the
farmers possessed the necessary business
capacity and experience to manage their
enterprise and secure the best efforts of
their servants, but no further.

The field of these businesa fnteprises
at present would seem to be limited to
those which do not require a techmal ed-
ucation for their conduct or operation,
For instance, an elevator, a pork-packin- g

establishment, a traveling steam thresh
er, a grocery, dry gooda or shoe store, a
storage warehouse, a dock and a ship for
carrying their eooda to foreign countries,
or a canal-bo- at for conveying produce to
a distant market, would all seem to be
within the powers and capabilities of
number of intelligent farmers ; but
railroad, a woolen or cotton ft ctory.a ma
chine factory and similar mechanical op
erations, which require for their success
ful working much hardly-acquire- d

technical skill or trreat business experi
ence, which can only be profitably effec
tive when the operator is the owner of
the establishment, would seem to be out-
side of the province and necessarily
doomed to failure in his hands. Yv e see
no reason whv farmers should not look
toward the cheapening of the service of
the disposal of their produce, and employ
their capital in the direction pointed
out aa soon as they have exhausted their
efforts to make their farms productive
and have acquired the necessary business
habits and experience for eventual suc
cess. American Agriculturalist.

Corn Culture.
I promised that I would drop vou

line occasionally, and being a farmer, it
ia a duty that should not be evaded,
The few words I now offer are to the
young farmers, or those just commencing
the businesa. arming is like any other
branch ot the industry of the world
it must be watched ; and the old adage.
" the eye of the master is worth bath his
hands," especially relates to farming. It
requires capital, too, to make it more
profitable and pleasant. A farmer in
debt stands in the same unpleasant atti
tude a merchant does if behind. The
farmer is only independent when he
owes nothing but good will to his neigh
bors, x have otten thought that, after
medicine, there was more humbug in pro
verbial philosophy ihan in all else. Ihe
farmer in debt is the most dependent
creature upon the earth. He has to sell
hi8 wheat and barley from the thresher,
and his corn before it is fairly dry. lie
can not fpprl it nn mnnAv trk limr linnra
or cattle ; can not hold it lor the credi
tors are after him, and the interest, as
per cent., goes on; can not raise hogs
enough no money to buy fencing for
blue-gras- s iota. So this independent lite
of the average farmer is getting quite
diluted and altogethei too thin. Look-
ing back on the past three months, and
especially at the corn crop, my experi-
ence is that you can not do better than
to throw your whole body, soul and
brain into it from inception to fruitien.
from Alpha to Omega. Make it hot ;
make it a Waterloo, an Austerhtz. a
Balaklava and a Little Big Horn. When
you commence put your whole force on
and crowd it night and day. If you
have two good teams and put in, say
seventy-fiv- e acres, plow and plant in
twenty-hve-acr- e flitches ; plow well the
first twenty-fiv- e acres, and, when done
plowing, put one team to a Thomas har-
row and make a smooth bed even like
unto a cabbage-be- d for, I say, it is im-
possible to get a good, even stand on
rough, cloddy land. If the land is even,
your corn-plant- er will run even and at a
regular depth. Your corn will come up
at once, will start together, which is a
great desideratum. After planting, or
while at it, harrow again, and my word
for it, that flitch is about half made.
Then follow with next twenty-fiv- e acre
piece, and so on until done. Most farm-
ers plow up too much land before plant-
ing. The theory in good farming is,
that the corn must get ahead of the
weeds. More anon. T. Htnshall, Troy,
Doniphin County, Kansas.

The Grapery.
f!,ana M'Vi 1 nil ova lianmnw . . .n ..T. . . t

le looked over occasionally for the pur-
pose of removine any decaved berries.
which, if left, are sure to destroy all
others surrounding them. If any ber--
i les appear to shrink, cut them out, as
thev srenerallv do not mature, and thev
look bad in the bunch. When the fruit
is thoroughly ripe, they will keep much
loncrer bv shadinsr them without em nlov.
ing any other means. WTien this is in
sufficient, a little whitewash will be ne-
cessary. Keep ton and bottom ventil-
ation oeu day ana night just now, un-
less a cold rain should set in during the
night, when the front should be shut, to
prevent any attacks of mildew by cold
drafts. Cold graperiea should be kept
sufficiently moist to prevent red spider,
and insurp healthy vines. Country Gen-tUmci- n,

"

How Glass la Cat and Engraved.
From the Furniture Garette.

The art of engraving and cutting glass
is supposed to date from about 1609, at
which time Casper Lehmann, then in the
employ of the emperor Rodolphua II. as
a cutter of iron and steel, obtained from
the emperor the exclusive right to cut
glass, and he also received the appoint-
ment of glass-cutt- er and lapidary to the
court. Prior to the date engraving on
glass consisted of a few scratches made
with diamond ; and lor works ot this de-

scription the Venetians of the sixteenth
century enjoyed a high reputation
throughout Europe. It was long after
the period above named that the art as-

sumed the important position it has
since obtained. Tsuremburg, the city
of the arts, excelled in ir lass-c- ut tine dur
ing the middle ages, and great taste and
ingenuity are often displayed by the ar-
tists of the present day in the form
and embellishment of the various arti
clea of this description that come from
their hands.

The implements employed by the glass- -
cutter, although, owing to the great va
riety of the work he haa to execute, they
are ofnecessity numeroua, yet partake of
the simplicity observable throughout tae
various process of the manulacture. In
every establishment a shaft causes the
revolution of numerous large wheels or
drums fixed thereto, and each of these,
connected by a band with a pulley on
the axle of a small wheel, occasions the
latter to revolve with great celerity,
Iheae small wheels are cutting instru
ments. They are all so arranged that
any one can be unfixed and another sub
stituted in its place without difficulty
As regarda their form they are either
narrow or broad, flat-edge- d, mitre edged

that ia with two faces, forming a sharp
angle at the points ol meeting convex,
or concave ; and of these different wheels
a great number are to be found in the
workshop of the glass-cutte- r.

The materials employed in the forma
tion ef these cutting implements
are iron, both cast and wrought,
stone, and willow wood. Wrough iron
ia only m-e- for cutters of the narrowest
dimensions.which it would not be possible
to mate sufficiently tough ot cast metal.
Iron wheels are only used for the first or
roughest part of the operation, and their
employment ia dispensed with altogether
where it is intended that the pattern
shall be at all minHte, aa the metal and
the sand, which must be used in connec
tion with it, would act too roughly, and
frequently portions of the glass would be
chipped away. For such minute work
a fine-grain- stone, moistened with
water must be used. The further smooth-
ing and subsequent polihing;of the cut
surface are enected with wooden wheels ;

for the first of these objects the edge i3
aressea wnn eiiner pumice stone or
rotton stone, and for imparting the high-
est degree of polish that ia reouired for
properly finishing the process'putty pow
der is employed. Beneath each one of
the cutting wheels a small cistern ia fixed
to receive the sand, water or powder.
which has been used ; and over the wheel
a small keg or a conical vessel is placed,
the cock or opening at the bottom of
which ia so situated and regulated that
the requisite quantity of moisture will
be imparted from it to the wheel. The
vessel which is placed over the iron wheel
ia furnished with fine sand, and into this
water is admitted in such quantities aa
will insure the constant delivery of the
moistened sana upon the lace ot the wheel.
in such proportions aa the workman finda
most desirable. Ihe emery powder,
rot ton-ston- e, or putty powder, are applied
fram time to time, aa required by the
workman on the edge of the smoothing
or polishing wheel.

The grinder seata himself on a stool in
front of hia wheel, and taking in hia hand
the glass to be ornamented, applies this
to the cutter, calling into requisition the
steadiffess of his hand and the correctness
of his eye in the successive applications
to the wheel of those parts which are to
be cut. Placed at his right hand, each
workman haa a small tub containing wa
ter, which he uses from tune to time to
wash away the particles of sand or pow
der which may adhere to the glass that
he may the better judge aa to the pro
gress ot hia worK.

The grinding of glass or frosting it is
usually applied to the inner surface of
globes and shades of lamps, and to effect
this the article is fixed in a lathe and the
workman, holding in his hand a piece of
wood which is covered with wet sand,
causes thia to rub with the necessary de-
gree of force against the inner surface
during the rapid revolution of the class.

Ornamental figures placed on articles
ot glassware are pioduced by compress
ing a portion of glass in a mould, and
then they are attached to the article.
These designs are usually raised, and
they have an advantage over engraving
by retaining a polish, but the edges are
not so clear and sharp as when cut by the
wheel ; and there is another objection
hgures on glass ought to be treated in
taglio and not in relief.

Another method of engraving ia toem- -
pioy nuoric acid to bite away a portion
of the surface of the glass, leaving the
figure in intaglio. For thia purpose the
whole surface, with the exception of
mat tasen up Dy tne design, is covered
with a varnish, either a solution of isin
glass or turpentine varnish mixed with a
small proportion of white lead, and the
acid is then applied to the exposed parts,
wnicn it craauany eats away till the re
quired depth is obtained. If the figure
is to be left in relief, then the design ia
traced with the varnish, and the rest of
the vessel s surface is subjected to the
action or the acid, liy this means the
figurea are left in relief with their origi
nal poiisn.

In the sue hundred and twenty-fift- h part
of an inch the lollowing words have been
engraved upon glasa: "Lowell & Sen- -
ter, watchmakers, 60 Lxchange street,
Portland. AVritten by Fremont, at
Paris, 1852." This ia equal to 46,875
letters in the circle of an inch in diame- -

r. The most powerful magnifying
glasa reveala only a few apparent
scratches, but with a microscope of great
power the inscription can be plainly
read. The body of ,an ordinary pin,
placed between the inscription and the
microscope, completely covered the in
scription, the circle in which it is in-
scribed being smaller than the head of a
common pin.

But even thia haa been surpassed, the
Lord'8 prayer having been executed
within the same compass; and within
the th part of a square inch,
that is, the fiftieth ot an inch in length
and the of an inch in
width, the following lines have been en
graved:

" A point witntn an epigram 10 una,
In yain you often try :

But bere an epigram within a point
You plainly may descry."

The process of engraving consists of a
mechanism by wnicn xne point oi tne
graver or stile is guided by a system of
evers. which are capable ot imparting to

it three motions in right lines, which are
reciprocally perpendicular, two of them
being parallel, and the third at right
angles to the surface on which the
characters or designs are written or en
graved.

Ltcaing on crown glass is a very sim
ple process. The glass is first heated in
a sand bath and then rubbed over with
purified beeswax, the temperature of the
glass being such as to cause the wax to
melt completely and uniformly over its
surface. When every part of the plate
ia covered with wax it may be set aside
to cool. A paper having a design boldly
drawn upon it may then be attached to
the unwaxed side of the glass, and the
workman traces the lines through the
wax by a pointed instrument, care being
taken that the point clears all the wax

. .r i i i i 'irom me glass wnerever tne uestgu comes.
rhia done, some coarsely powdered fluor
spar must be placed in a vessel, together
with a quantity of sulphuric acid, well
mixed together, and as soon as they are
jcorpo rated the glasa should be placed

over the vessel, the waxed surface down
ward, when a moderate degree of heat
must be applied to the bottom of the ves
sel. The fumes of fluoric acid soon arise
and attack the unprotected portion of
the glass. In half an hour it may be re
moved, washed, and the wax scraped off,
leaving the decign perrectly etched upon
the stirfaxe of the glasa.

Albert Rhodes artues in the Sep
tember Galaxy that the best way of pre
venting drunkenness ia by the introduc-
tion of cheap, pare, sattve wine.

SOME GIANTS.

A Couple that the Fashionable Hotels can
ot AccomioslalQ.

From the Rochester Express.

There ia on exibition in a store on
State street, in thia city, perhaps the
most remarkable couple in the worlda
man and woman who are giants in
stature. They are Mr. and Mrs. M. V.
Bates, whose home ia now in Seville,
Medina county, Ohio. They are each
seven feet eleven and three-quart- er

inches in height, the husband weighing
four hundred and seventy-eigh- t pounds,
while the wife weighs four hundred and
thirteen pounds. The common-pize-d

visitor, when placed between them, feels
very much aa Gulliver must have felt
when he fell among the giants.

Mr., or captain Bates, aa he is called,
ia a finely proportioned man, of ruddy,
healthy looking complexion, straight
and military looking ia his regimentals.
His immense stature is not so noticeable
aa that of his wife, who seems almost
awkward somehow on account of her
length, she being actually taller for a
woman than he ia for a man. They are
evidently people who, if not so wonder-
fully tall, would be considered common-
place.

They are intelligent, however, and
the lady especially feela the awkward- -

nesa of her position as the object of the
curiosity arid open mouthed wonder of the
multitude. In an interesting conversa-
tion with our reporter, she showed open-
ly her dislike of the life she ia leading,
and her longing to return to her home in
Ohio. Their home, by the way, was one
built and furnished especially for them.
The ceilings are twelve and a half feet
high, and no doorway ia less than eight
and a half feet high. Of course they
find the hotel accommodations unsuita
ble to them wherever they go, as the
doorways are so low and the beds s
short.

One of the strangest facta about their
history is that they were the children of
common people. Mrs. Bates' father was
only five feet four inches in height, while
her mother was a common-size- d woman.
Her brothers and sistera are of no re-

markable height. Capt. Bates' father
waa six feet two inches height a tall
man, but a dwarf, compared with his
son. Bates ia now twenty-nin- e years of
age. He is a native of Letcher county,
Kentucky. His wife is a Nova Scotian,
twenty-seve- n years of age. They were
married in London, England, while
traveling in that country on exhibition.

Poisoning as a Fine Art.
london Examiner.

During the course of the trial of Pal-
mer, now, as nearly as may be, twenty
years ago, Dr. Taylor, the well-know- n

writer on medical jurisprudence, ex-

pressed his belief that secret poisonine
was far more common than was supposed
and that it was indeed prevalent to an
alarming degree. There is too much
reason to fear that the statement waa not
at all exaggerated.

" The secrets of the grave," Dr. Tay-
lor says, "are only kno.vn to those who
practice medical jurisprudence. In the
course of the last thirty years at least
fifteen cases of the exhumation of dead
bodies have been referred to me. On
seme of these inquests had been held,
but no inspections were made. Verdicts
of death lrom cholera and natural causes
had been returned, and at intervals of
from one month to twenty-tw- o months
the bodiea have been disinterred, and it
has been proved that the deceased had
died from poison. In some of these cases
the deaths were sudden and in others
slow; in the latter the symptoms during
life were mistaken lor those of disease,
medical certificates of the cause of death
were 'given without sufficient inquiry,
and thus it ia that crime passes unde-
tected, and several lives maybe destroyed
in succession before a criminal is ar-
rested. There is a popular notion, in ac-

cordance with the ancient statute, that
sudden deaths only require an investiga
tion bv the coroner ; but this is an error
A large proportion of sudden deaths take
place lrom well-Know- n natural causes,
easily elicited bv a proper medical in
ouirv. and they strictly demand no jud
cial proceedings. On the other hand
in all cases of chronic poisoning, the form
which secret murder has of late years
assumed, the patient has lingered on
with intermitting symptoms, and death
haa taken place only after an illness of
some weeks' duration. There ia no pro
vision for the detection of such casea,
Their discovery appears to be a mntter
of accident."

These measured words seem so hor
rible that at first one can hardly believi
them true. It is a natural and, to a cer-
tain extent, a commendable tendency ol
most people to believe in the goodness
of human nature, and when we are told
that secret poisoning goes on in an ab- -

solut?ly wholesale manner we are dis
posed to think that the world can not
possibly be so wicked, and that the state
ment is one of those exaggerations into
which scientific men are apt to be un
consciously betrayed bv over-attenti-

to their own special subject. It is prob
able, however, that men such aa .Or
Taylor, medical men, and lawyers, to
whom the moral nature of man presents
itself as a phenomenon to be studied in
exactly the same way as any other, hav
a more accurate knowledge of the wick
edness that really goes on in the world
than our first impulse would allow us to
credit them with.

When, the year before last, we were
threatened with an outbreak ot chelera
one of the most eminent physicians at
present practicing in London, observed
gravely that he seriously hoped it was
not going to be so, for that during an
outbreak of cholera, when sudden deaths
are taken very much as a matter of
course-- , there is alwaya a frightful in
crease ot secret poisoning.

Air-Ba- es for Raising Ships.

Prof. St. Claire, of Edinbuigh univer
sity, in 1785 proposed the use of air-ba- gs

tsr the purpose or raising sunken snips.
In 1864 air-bag- s were first practically
applied for raising a steamer sunk in the
lake of Borden ; in thia case the bags,
owing to some detect, gave way. ihe
Afexandrovsky system, penectea some
ten years ago, haa already rendered good
service to the government and commerce
of Russia on several occasions. The bags
adopted in the Russian navy, as we learn
from Engineering, are, when inflated, of
cylindrical form, measuring twelve leet
in diameter and twenty leet in length
They are composed of three lavers ot the
thickest canvass siturated with India
rubber. Their lifting power averages
sixty tons. In order to lift a vessel, sev
eral chains are drawn by divera under
her bottom, and air-bag- s at tached to the
ends of each of them aa near the ship a
bottom aa possible : the bags, being in
flated by means of air-pump-s, cause the. t. r .
ship to rise, ueiore pumping air into
the batrs. all the chains are connected in
a transverse direction, so as to form one
system, thua preventing the pairs of
bags from sliding ofi from beneath the
hull of the ship. As the vessel rises the
surrounding water-pressur- e decreases,
and the excess of air passes out through
safety-valve- s.

Responsibility of Dealers In Seeds.

Complaints against dealeis in seeds
are more or less irequent every year,
and are eenerally reasonable and just,
Sometime the seeds prove to be worth
less, becauae they do not germinate or
the percentage oi live seeu ia so smati
that the crop faila ; sometimes they are
not true to name or variety, and at other
times they contain a large admixture of
the seeds oi noxious wttua. . com-
plaint of the last named character came
under our observation recently, which
had occasioned serious damage to the
purchaser. The laws in various states
define the responsibility of dealers in
seeds in such cases, and a remedy consists
in enforcing their provisions against
those who are amenable for violations of
such enactments. It ia true that seed-me- n

themselves are sometimes imposed
upon, but thia does not lessen their re-

sponsibility, and if they sell seeds to
farmers and gardeners that are worthless
or foul they should be made to make
good the losses of the purchasers.

The evil was of such magnitude at
oce time in New York and Mew Jersey
that exceedingly stringent regula'ions.
were placed on the statute books of those
itaten, Cages bavo been decided, under

them in which dealers in seeds have been
held responsible not only for the growth
of the seeds sold, but also for their pro-
duction. The seeds must not only ger-
minate, they must produce a good crop.
This, however, would be manifestly un-
just, for the fault of producing a good
crop may be in the soil in which the
Beeas are planted. The object sought in
the enactment of laws upon thia subject
ia to protect buyere against the crim-
inal intentiona or neglect of dishonest
seedsmen, and to cause all dealers in
seeds to exercise a rigid ecrutiny and
the closest diligence in the choice of the
seeds they offer for sale.

Hashing In Montreal.
Chicago Times tetter.

Montreal ia the favorite resort for
those who leave the United States for
the good of the United States, being so
accessible. It is barely two hours from
the frontier. Accordingly, hardly one
wsek passed that some American citizen
does not put up at the hotels, who trav-
els under a false name and in possession
of some one else'a property. Hence law-
yers who affect extradition cases have al
ways alarge and lucrative practice. Not
very long ago there occurred a very
scandalous case that, of course, hasn't
been made public yet, and won't, in all
likelihood. A young man of Boston rob-
bed his employer of some $35,000 worth
ot jewelry and watches and a considera
ble sum in cash f11,000, 1 believe and
fled, to Montreal. His first step was to
engage a leading criminal lawyer to de-
fend him, giving him a retainer of $1,000
Hia employer followed him and consulted
a veteran adviser, who said, " Let s go
and see his lawyer." Ihey did, and the
consultation was held with closed doors,
" Now," said the adviser, " thia gentle-
man haa been robbed and wanta to re
cover his property. You can make
trouble of course, but if you don't so
much the better. What did so and so
(naming the fugitive) give you?" "A
thousand," answered the lawyer. The
Boston merchant counted out five crisp
new treasury notes of tl.OOOeach and
said, "When he (naming the fugative) is
over at St. Albans in my custody these
are yours." " It's a go," said the lawyer,
and he trotted over to the hotel where
his cliant waa stopping. "See here, my
friend," said he, " your employer and a
detective are here. Now, if I want to
take your money for nothing, I can keep
you in jail here for three or four weeka
before they can get the necessary papers
to extradite you, and put them to a good
deal of bother, but you'll have to go at
last. If you agree to surrender yourself
informally and waive any scandal I guess
you can compromise." His client took
his advice, and at 3:30 that afternoon the
thief, the merchant, the lawyer, and the
detective went to St. Allans together,
where the matter was compromised. The
lawyer got $(5,000 of the stolen money;
the detective got some, so did the cul-
prit ; the merchant got the remainder
and the jewelry, and all was hushed up.

Features of the Coming Fashions.
Providence (R. I.) Journal.

One feature of the fashions for the ap-
proaching season seems clearly establish-
ed. Everything, skirts, corsages, wrap-
pings, will cliDg closely, and those women
whs look aa if their clothes were molded
to their forms will accomplish the great-
est fashionable feat. The caprice then
which has held sway for an unusual
time, and which ordains that every one
must look aa long aa possible and aa lean
aa possible, will rule in the winter fash-
ions, and form the foundation on which
all deaigna must rest. Autumnal styles
already show this prevailing law. The
new wrapa will be very long, covering
the dresses in many instances like water-
proofs. The cloaks, made of silk and
cloth, and lined with fur, that met with
favor last year, will be more decidedly
fashionable. They may be made as cir-
culars, ulsters, or as cloaks with sleeves
reaching almost to the bottom of the
dress. Fortunately lor those who study
economy, and also wish to be fashionable,
these long wraps are being made not only
of rich and expensive materials, but also
of fabrics of a moderate price that will
make them generally available. Sacquea
will meet with a change sufficient to
make the last winter ones look out of
date. They are to be worn long and
straight around, instead of having the
drooping fronts, which certainly were not
in conformity to the laws of good taste.
It ia said that mantlea resembling magis-
terial robes will be among the new styles.
These mantles are straight in the back,
open in front from top to bottom, with
large sleeves, and the whole garment
bordered with fur. But wraps of this
kind are not lor the million. They can
be worn only by those who are regard-
less of expense, and who have carriages
at their i command. For the early
autumn months small mantles are stylish
wraps. They are made of cashmere,
cut like a lound cape in the back
and fashioned in front in a very long
fichu, the ends of which arc tied toceth
cr. Mantelets of the same style made
of warmer wool material will be worn as
the season advances.

Entertaining Indians Unawares.
Frstu the Chicago Tribune Interriew with General

Briebin.

" Are there any noble Indians, Gener-era- l.

such aa we' read about in the
books?"

B. " Yes, plenty of them, and greater
chiefs now living on the plains than ever
were Powhatan, Logan, lied Jacket, or
Tecumseh. I think Sitting Bull, as
warrior, is a greater Indian than hasever
appeared in America. Ihe late cam
paigns on the Yellowstone show that he
is equal if not superior to the best gener-
ala in munarrinnr kQ t f loa A fflw troo ra
ago he was a blanket Indian, without inj
fluence or wealth, and by hia own ener
gy he haa raised himself to the head of
the most powerful Indian tribe on the
plains, and is the acknowledged leader of
all the hostiles. Jled Uloud will compare
favorably with any chiet that haa ever
lived, and Spotted Tail is not far behind
him in ability. I remember Washakie,
chief of the Shoshones, who, it he had
been born white instead of red, would
have been a leader ot the people in any
state a governor or a senator. In per
sonal appearance this chief strongly re
sembles the lather ot his country as

Eainted by Peale ; tall, straight,
and dignified, he is the personifi-

cation of a noble redman. I have had
him to dine at my house, and never en-

tertained a more agreeable old man. He
will not eat till he haa washed, dressed
his hair, and paired his nails. He is po
lite to ladies, and children are hia delight,
going to him instinctively as tc a friend.
It is almost impossible to disturb his re-
pose, while his placid replies in council
would do credit to the most dignified
senator. He has great abilities, and
treats every question presented to him
with such comprehensive knowledge as
to astonish white men. He ia as brave as
Julius Caisar, and in every sense a sav-

age statesman, orator, warrior."

"VYIne Glasses.
As to bottles, superiority must be ac

corded to the tall, graceful one of the
Rhine country, between which and the
squat porter bottle of London there ia
the difference between the finely-forme- d

rrevhound and the puc-nose-d bull-doe- .
. . .v 1 1 1 1 1 IHut it the nanasome wmie ueiougs io

the Germans the glass belongs to the
French. The idea is an old one that if a
crystalline bubble, the size of a large
billiard ball, could be aeftly cut in two,
each half would realize the dream of the
French connoiseur as a wine class, lie
has a proverb to the effect that thick
wine glasses are clownish and thin ones
nrincelv. In such, it may be presumea.
is found the wit which is the seul's rain-

bow. In such a nest Chateau Margaux
hatches the fledglings of the mind which
fly around a graceful and well-appoite- d

table. . .
The partiality in some is so strong m

favor of this fragile glass, they aver that
fine wine in any other loses someming

of its quality. However little founda-
tion there may be for such an opinion,
there can be no question that these deli-

cate receptacles are the fit glasses for
drinking and savoring a good wine. A
brutal hand may not embrace such a
class without destroying it; only a clever
one may carry it safely to the lif s, and
only the lips of a gourmet may sip from 1

its delicate edges with the full measure
gt appreciation.

-.- - . .v- - nDTini m, .TD iTTfiy n rfirvi'SS rOI.I.T'fJK, rriUsdalphls, baa
attend thm Institution dunns the pr.arma ol instnads srrsnasmanta so thst parties dsiris to

UNITED STATES CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION
to. m. It will Uks st lea mmumih to t horooshljr ""'"""d!oT.Tmt frm.sllpTrt.of th. world and th.. osn s.ljr ?'2Ziwith tho nmalmr oonrss of study. Jo iwOSrmtU --ill ain p''f.Tbtrw Philadelphia. Pa.

The tall graceful champagne glass of
the past was pleasing to look upon, but
waa of little utility, and might properly
have been called the foam-glas- for it
contained little else unless several times
refilled. The saucer-lik-e vessel which
has supplanted it well fita the purpose
for which it ia made in allowing, with ita
broad surface, the foam to subside quick
ly, it is not HKely that the wine-drin-

era at this age will ever rival the old
Romans in the precious receptacles which
contained the old Falernian. Our singer
of to-da- y may never hold in his hand a
vase of such intrinsict value as that
from which Horace sometimes quaffed,
but on the other hand, hia inferior glass
ia filled with better wine Galaxy.

Campbell's Toast to Napoleon.
Thia, told of Thomaa Campbell, ia very

neat, as illustrating the sentiment with
which the authors of old days regarded
their publishers. At a literary dinner
Campbell asked leave to propose a toast
and gave the health of Napoleon Bona-
parte. The war was at its height, and
the very mention of Napoleon's name,
except in conjunction with some un-

complimentary epithet, was, in most
cases, regarded as an outrage. A storm
of groans burst out, and Campbell v. ith
difficulty could get a few sentences
heard. "Gentlemen," he said, "you
must not mistake me. I admit that the
French emperor ia a tyrant. I admit
that- - he ia a monster. I admit that he
is the foe of our own nation, and, if you
will, of the whole human race. But,
gentlemen, we must be just to our great
enemy. We must not forget that he
once shot a bookseller." The guests, of
whom two out of every thiee lived by
their pens, burst into a roarot laughter,
and Campbell sat down in triumph.

Wtise's Experience with Lightniko
Rods. The aronaut Wise, who has
made a good deal of study of electrical
phenomena, expresses a lielief that light-
ning rods are useless in electrical storms,
but that metal rools are an absolute pro-
tection. He says that during a recent
storm several flagstaff's were shivered
down to the point of contact with the
metal roofs, when the damage ceased,
the fluid dispersing over the expanse of
metal. This corresponds to hundreds of
other cases that he has examined; and
he declares his conviction that "the
lightning rod, aa protection in itself, is
of no more value tiian a bodkin would le
to ward off the ball fired from a Colum-biad.- "

Why euffer with chills? One dose of
Shalleuberger's Pills will put you to work.

For eruptive diseases of the skin, pim-
ples and blotches, VeRetine is the ercat rem-
edy, as it removes from the the pro-ducin-

cause.

AT our request, Cragin & Co., of Phil-
adelphia, Pa have promised to send any
of our readers gratis (on receipt of 15
cents to pay a sample of Dob-
bins' Electric Soap to try. Send at once

Hon. Joseph. Farewell, Mayor o
Rockland, Me., Isaac M. Rracc, Ksq., lianuor,
and Messrs. Pope Itros., Ma liias, Me., lum-
ber merchants, fullv endorsed the iSheridan
Cavalry Con Jilion Powders, and have given
the proprietors liberty to use their names in
recommending them.

The most astonishing cure of chronic
diarrhooa we ever heard of is that of Wm.
Clark, Frankfort Mills, Waldo Co., Maine;
the facts are attestad bv Ezra Treat, Upton
Treat and M. A. Merrifl, either of whom
might be addressed for particulars. Mr. Clark
was cured by Johnson's Anodyne Liniment,

Pimples on the face, rough skin,
chapped hands, snltrheum and all cutaneous
Rtj'ections cured, the skin made soft and
smooth, hy the nse of Juniper Tar Soap.
That made by Caswell, Hazard & Co., New
York, is the only kind that can be relied on,
as there are ninny imitations, made from
common tar, which are worthless.

The Great Family Medicine. Dr.
Wilhoft's Anti -- Periodic or Fever and A true
Tonic! No case of incurable Chills lias yet
presented itself, where this scientific a'nif
safe medicine has been employed. No rnse
has been found to obstinate as to resist its
iroinrt and masterly action. No man hits
been so reduced by malarial influences, but
with its use has come up perfectly recon
structed. JSo pills or purgative required with
this medicine. U. Ii. t inlay dt to., 1'ropri
etors, New Orleans.

For sale by all Druggists.

It lllMirm with JI."
A common remark. If you take I I'TT's Pills you

can eat anything you like, and feci no had efT.cts
They at upeeinrally on the lirer, otoii ach ss'l lmw- -
els, causing a tree now oi gastric June, wnicn it es
sential togiwil digit'.on.

MARKET KEPORTS.
nK.nrniM. '

Flour 4 50 Ml

Wheat 1 10 (ai J2
lorn 47 48
Oata 42 41
Lard 14to U4
Bacon Clear Sides Yli'ii 12
Hay Best 22 00 to 21 00
Whisky Common 00 (A 15

Itobertson County 75 00
Hourhon 00 50
Lincoln County 75 (4 00

Highwines 13 f3 15
Cotton Ordinary.- - 7 Wei

Good Ordinary
Low Middling

Seeds Clover 8 M) (d 9 50
German Millet 60 (4 65
Missouri Millet 1 75 2 00
Hungarian 1 75 2 00
Buckwheat, Hi bush... t 75 2 00

LOl'IHVILLC
Flour $ 3 75 to 7 75
Wheat Red and Amber.. 1 00 (Q 1 05
Corn Sacked 48 H 60
Oats 37 to 40
flav Timothy 15 00 (
Por'k Mess 21 00 to 21
Ijird i4l4(9
Bacon Clear sides '2(t)
Wool. 33 to 5
Potatoes Irish, bill... . 160 W 1 5
Cotton Middling 11 (a) 11

Ordinary 7ito
NEW ORLE4NW.

Flour...- - 4 50 to 6 00
Corn 63 (4 65
Oats 38 ftd 42
Hav 17 00 (4
Pork 22 25 to
Suifar 7ito
Molaases 35 to 65
Whisky 1 11 to 12
Cotton 11

NT. LOl'IM.
Kiour $ 5 50 to 6 00
Wheat 1 35 to 1 41
Corn 41fto 4i
Oats 27 (ol 28
Mess Pork 20 00 (is 21 00J
Lard 12 to 12
Whisky- - 1 00 to 111

Novri Tr O'liltilitf mnrliiti. Ststlnnnrr p'k'ffa., t'!irr-moift- c.

Air'tn wsntfd. lltirkey v Navliy Co., Ciii..O

Prstttsbls. Flesunlwork: lninlr1s now
ployrd; hundreds more wsntd.M .N.Luell.Krle, r"s

I) ft a week salary guaranteed to mule A female. Kenrl

liJ stamp for circulars. E. M. Kodine, Indisnap's.Ind

IfY 'T Kmnioymont forll. ClirornoA Not Ity
4)IU Catalogue free. Kelton A l'o.,llSsssaust.,N. V

RKMT ROOKS on Ktrsm Kneinwrina. frmii tctnaipafoi cstalngue. '.K rr ,I'pli..rlridt;'Prt.('t

B.P. Snerks preseryf t he eyesightSpcrtac for psiticulars. L . tirsdy, Halifax, N. C.

rl A WB TTT.T'Tl easily. 2. New m chine. Stampij lot illuat. circulars. E. R'.f If New x ford, fa
Wanted Traveling Salesmen snd for every county
Lilarsl sslary or comm'sion.b'em M fg t'o t.Lonls
Plctnreof next DDrCinCNT Ktrulall dr t

sent Kree. rillOIUl.il I boston, Mass.

I) OI'THT I'Ryr. Ilest t'hsnce Vet. Writss stones. I (iLI.I.NMst ll., lintou 1'isceM.V

CAMPAIGN of TILDEN an HAVES. BS
ZH incite. Sauit.l bv n.ml, fo rests.uloAgnaU. irruKP-SBONs-

, uosi on.
t K K Oyy 'cekU Agents. Samples FsksOQSSi I P. O. VK KK Ity, Augusta. Me.

Engine Owners should allENGINEERS" the Allen tiovern- -
or. Illualrai. 1 ircnlar seut free. rl.lt. ALLrs.lloston

jJJJsl m9CZ IHiOltlpglTenawsjrtneYeryagent,
Uv 0 w tree ha mines Km- -

pits N velty ;.., 07 Hroadw sy. New York.

ytomtH. A .rents wsntsd. B4I best sailing
$350-- : in the world, iinessroplefree

evs JA V MUsKOs Mich.

HABIT CL'KED AT HOMEoproM No Diiblicity. Time abort
t.rma moderate. I.lasi teetimo

Dials. Describe esse. Dr. V Msr.h.Qnincy. Mich

tow want tbs best selling article
t hs world and a solid (old paten tAGENTS.? wstch. Ires of oot, writs sj

KK1JJR CO., 7Q3 jirosdwaj. W. Y.

HATCH KM. A tireat Benmtlnn. SampkS3 Wnlrk and Outfit frr M Atjents. ttlr than
Gold. Atl4la'M c l aU w.n mm. ro., Chicago.

jLxrni Wntl! 1't1a and mnlomM A WArdoi 1

r uS22 m CtI.Ttwr.IAL BIBLE

l'fnnts J.ae-- 1 svaias mnwt, wtisi.

CANCER.
CXA-TN- T 3333 OU1U3TJ,

All that May be Said to the Con-

trary Notwithstanding.
The following extraordinary cure of a csnrer.

wtiirh hsd been sronouucod beyond tbs rtscb of

medicine by the 1 eit medical kill of Nw Knglsnd.
certainly merits the moiit profound attention f tbs
medical ficolty. many of whom sre now dallr lr- -

scribing VEOETIN E in New Koxlsnd. wberelt lias
already become firmly eaisblinhod. scats leeonnnen
by all classes if pwple to bs the only reliable Ulood
Puritier:

APPROVED STATEMENT.
('iiABi.r.STowN. Mm., Msrrb 21, Is J.

Ma. H. K. Stevens:
Ivor Mr In the yesr fn, while residing st Port-

land, Me., 1 ws sfnb t"l with s i sncer on my o
winch made rspid nronrrss. All of the brat lair-isu- a

llii-r-e wen- - coiikiiIk d. without sny benefit, ( its period of hi x yHra it cotitinufd to Increase bikI
extend, until it wan invading my whole araten. 1

suffered the utoHt excrm intm K pnfha, until my lit
waa nesrly pune. slid 1 luund it wss spproa-hilt- s
fatal termination, lleing hurned ont of houftemiti
bonis by the crest nre ot Wi. 1 moTed bare, when ft

wsa entreeted to trv the Indian ltliMid Hemelr.
V fc; UTI !. snd. sum-rin- sreatly. without b'or cinhdeme In i ny any nienirine, i nnsiy
consented to try it ; snd only Hume who hare s

asflerins ran realize my inninga, when, af-e-

twomoutlia' trial, 1 found I lie open aorecoinmnui lct

to hesl. ning confidence that the diese w
beina successfully combatied Uy the IkUKTl N gi fr
I took no other medicine I faithfully rontlsuod l

line, snd in six month" the cancer wsa healed sill
my health fully

I sill confident it I had llaed A I.HKTINK In the
esrly stsgea of the disease it would have arrested Hs
progress Slid saved years ol great autlering. I de.lm
simply that others may le bem titled snd attention
called toils iiseiiilnes: ami in the inli'iest ol uH

humanity only, I cheerfully sdd ml testimonial
to its entire success In mv esse ; slid though! bale
lost nearly all of my nose, my lace ia entirely healed
and I enjoy good health. M husband joins with me
in approv.ng this statement.

'.'.') f.verett Mreet.
Ful.y concurring In the aW.. pATTf.,tst)N

n

ThealioTe statement is from one who was a great
sufferer for many years, trying insny pbysi-:isn- snd
msny remedies, and not finding relief until trying'
this remedy the VKUKTINK. Ihes It not conclus-
ively show tbs searching, clesnslng. purifying snd
healing ijnalitiea of the VKUKTINK? Have yi I
any doubt shout trying ths VEi;KTIXE for disessai

of ths blood T If you hays, reference csu be givm
to over five hundred who bare voluntarily glwu
testimony of its cures.

Vegetine is Sold bv all Drugguts.

THE PENN MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.,'
OF I'llU.ADlOrifniA.

ASl.TS, . - - .1.504.32ftil
lnorMrmf el in. I' ii re I y 1 m I uiS

AllllU I Lash IMM.U uj awilsble to reduce Ire.
miilllis the second Venn I'tmcles
their value. Kiuiuwmcnt 1'olicies iaauud st hie

"
SAMI I7I. f. HI'KY. President.

r'ASll'KL E. M'i'Bi f. Vice President.
II. i fTKI'IIK.NS, id

JAS. WEIR SlASoS. Actuary.
IIKMiV A I'STIE. rWrotsjy.

Agents wanted in sll the V ct.-r- Matesou Ill.Sjal
terms. Apilyio J. . Iltuiu i, Jr..

hu p't of A gem ies.
No. .1.1 West Thlce M ., Cinciiinali, it.

rinANAKESIS.
IHt. hi LMIEK'M

External PILE Hemedy.
Theonlv Hiiiel'iire for Plies,
lit order t" piselirslly prnvs

i in to ine public thpf'A naki-sis-

IS si lweeliillu forit. ve sill.
--X. --I M VfW on receipt ol s letter stamp.
wild toani sun-r- er a sum pie .f ihe ,nli , tree

f charge. 1- -. MiT:iiri:Blo...suit? Malt'iliu rti of ArmJunl'.lial.NvM lord.
T I'lHBMK.

If your cliiM is nuiri riiin from worms,

vine Dr. Wishakt's Wop.m .i ijar I morn
an old find reliable remedy that tirre

fails in thoroughly extermination thrw
pcU of childhood. made in the
form of Hupur Props, having neither the
tasie or smell of medicine, no trouble is

experienced in inducing children to take
them. Bold hy nil DrupjritttB at 2r) cts. a

Ihox, or ont hy mail on receipt of irice,
at the Principal Peiiot, DIG I'llWrt
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

TYPWOTnYTO Procured forNildlcrssnd Sailors, how
rLnulUJlO iver.liuhtlydi-ah- l 1 In the T.H sir- -
vice ; slo, psnsions in rest'd. Advice tree, iiims.
M Miciivr.1.. Attorney, 7117 fallison ft.. I'hils.. 1'S.

steam 4 n (Tlx k
Sicalroii4 I..5K ffre I'usrr. sen. I lor I

to llMKltlno Knslnr .. f itshhiirg. Mass.

l.itlle (iiant, 7 flint, Helf Artllig
REVOLVER Ivlih'ler. w.th litis Cartridge.

a:t. fill. 1.4 nn.l alnlos-li- frrp rnorf
ing lioi lis. Novelties. Hare Hooka, etc. New I.imhIs
orAgenta. HAI.liM IN A Nassau M..N v
1 d iit .is Waslril to aio s
1 I J. f ft seek, t.l SJ.HIO I. il tilted. New novel-tie-

i hrollH s. slstlonerv packages vt , je ell y

Ac ; spec nil lenus given to agents ; valuable samples,
w it Ii catalogues n t free ; a r. sural solid gold sail II

given sa premium. II. I.. Ki rn urn. II liey St., N.I .

rlnv "Pr. !Miitrils"1 rl1os-t- i frr, nfoiff
fill t l.r .: i. r'!i.,IH. brttntllsll I'll lufs)

f vn4 I'lrwKlrliUiil
U ; .l, M'.tlM, (ttHtttr, rnH 1 rmtf

ItrWfllt 'r, ,v ..r'i, r.,ttnM fotHft'- -

II. ULk HUH' 1UM

nn. sTitoirs sanative rn,i,s,
lTlhW Quarter of a Century
cure I 'onatiparioli.l'liloiisness. I.iver t'om plaint. M:i
laliat Kevcl. liarrh-a- , liyselile . etc.: i leaiise i ut.
Stomach and Itowel eive lieiilthv sell the
Liver ; purify the UIinmI. roltM Y. V Kit f Vi II KliK

1 VIW l'I TV Yoiirnnnieiirlnte.lonftOTrejna- -
IS U I Lib 1 1 1 Inrnt i Hiili, containing

scene when held to Ilie light, I .' d sign sent pos
paid lor Zlcenta ; A packs A names, tl. No other cars
printer baa the as. ne. A geuta wanted ; ontlit lorls,
t ars I'. Inter. Isirk Hsi l. Aeliluoil, Mass)

A BOOK for the MILLION.
rmiijitiiH ftn Sm riiMEDICAL ADVICE.,'. i.w -' bs, s sm

Kutiiurr. Ouiuiu Habit, sic

Jr Uuiti' JJicpenmry N. J2N.ftl.rt Ht. Loulf Mu

T0B.UT01SKRS' tut x
NIC-IN-N0- C

with tliPirlobiirro. Prfviii Vrliiro. f tzxiiiP".
Ki.inl iiiMst NVrvMiiniD-Mt- j willmtit i Til DMI rtfiK In Iim( Ii

intt.i :tn (rting him. l m rninliziii Miwr..'rrll I'K'J
by in ft I 2'xr. V. Htwmrm; Jriifftxi"l. Iftn.t.

J FOR THE GKtA ,

Centennial history
It sells faster thap any other book ever published..

One Agent sold nl copies in one day. Send for our
extra terms to Ageuts. National I't SLislllsu Co..
St. Louis, Mo.

I HI VAKSKIW wa.itd lor s nifierh mmk
Vs f lM - renin si t. - V Olf t it of Hie
111 III..," illustrated In oil colors with copies of

cejebrsted paintinva by Ihe great Kiiro-- p

sn masters. Nimethina eniln ly new: raptlvsles
everyone. With it ia the liaioNomeat I'rsnlam
ever offered. The beat and most eleg at Look lor
fall csnvsaalllB snd the Holiday aesaori. r.xtra
terms to aood A sen Is. Apply to J. II. Oil V a CO.,
Hnhlishers, New York.

N. F. JtUKNIIAM'M
1H7I Tl KIIIXB

Water Wheel
Haa liNlnrCHl hundreds of olhet

'.' if Turbines, but ")) nurr Imm--
, tsU llnoll lipln--l- . I'amphfi-- i free.

SJjje' N. K. KCK.N11AM, Yoaa, Pa.

SOOTHING SYRUP
rem cniLDunrf teetoing.

TO": MIT' i"' t'Kf'WWIa'TW

nrOlfUFn t nualiry YI'S W.S b.r
HClivm (.titles of""Vi.y.is-i,!;- .

A HlefClMltV
tii iMimi i norOUR INSTITUTION oiiKh, com

11 If Klin in the (I int'l ftHii-i- ,

mhh or waiM to e iwmIp,PARENTS.1 re .nild to write to urn forrmUt
locr.le soil iiarticulai

7'. 1 rllrui"l' b', AA7.AO. ,V riwiiftWsT. I ntrr
nt i time. Hr.rw.UKm ttr pntroriA aiin liirmtr
nlmifiitH. A lti reus, II . W. CAI'IHI,

Hui.ftiiiK Non. Ait nd N. liarlfi bt.. Jlaftiinitr

niatiirf irrv-f- . A coM utop-- t up (lit vm"'" "
ynteni ttml ill mutt NVrIwI" "''

violent niunt 1'f nd to imuv th '"
tion ; taken timely, fr 1oh ol

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient
will csrry ott nstursl'y the cause of ths siin-rlu- g

sud save dsys. mouths, or even years of svfferiog.
bOLD BY ALL DKCGUIhTM.

WHITI TO Al rKTlsJ:HSI,WIIKW wy oa saw I be adrUse;slIsj till paper. a. H. a.
IH smiiii .jus., .asasrasslllli S III

EjmUlmm ars Iks east Ssfebbl ietcOI'H I'l..- - . .h. a ..if unreal nvrfreu

t loucf r thtv ttvr pin of tin b- - !. mmd primn
IX'allttl, i'Mlsl fritcd CiuhsjM, bovine kof M etd-f- c

0fif ft.l.in-s-- KfsvrlMiMMMl frf f M


